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these workshops, each of which lasted three weeks, emphasis was placed on 
practical laboratory training, The tcxhing was on a vcry high level, and the 
response enthusiastic. As a result,iri the fow countries which sent participants, 
there has already been some initiative in s tar tkg immunological studies on 
lepromatous leprosy an ' cholera (for det.Gls, ice. SEAR0 0166 in Part Ill). 

The two workshops have undotb&dly prrmotsd not only interest in research 
but closer collaboration with the variow jnst'tntions in the Region in immunology 
in general. 

WHO has awarded a number of fe!!owships for courses to be held in 
Singapore (1969), I a u s a ~ ~ n e  (Switzerhd) (1969) end Israel (197:). 

2. EPIDEMIOLOGY 

In order to meet the needs d the countries of the Region, training in 
epidemiology continued to be emphasized in WHO'S regional programme of 
assistance. 

The annual combined hague/Delhi training course sponsored by WHO 
ended in March a t  the National Institute 'of Communicable Disease, Delhi. The 
participants included four from the Region (one each from Afghanistan and 
Indonesia and two from India). 

The fourth three-month national training course in epidemiology to be 
given a t  the National Institute 6f Communicable Diseases, Dclhi. started in 
November 1968 and was completed in February I::>. Bcsidcs pxrticipants fro;n 
India, two WHO fellows (one each from Afghanistan and Nepal) attended the course, 
which was assisted by a WHO consultant. 

WHO also helped to organize several shorter training courses and seminars 
in the epidemiology and control of specific communicable diseases. These were 
held in several different countries. Tie subjects dealt with were: cholera (in 
Afghanistan, Burma, India and Indonesia), p l a ~ e  (Burma) and leprosy (Nepal). In 
Mongolia, a training course in epidemiolo@cal methods was held for health 
officers, with the assistance of WHO s A d  assigxd to projects in the country. 

Considerable efforts have been devoc& to the organization of a "Seminar 
on the Role of Epidemiolom in Community hledicine", w%.ch is to be heldlater 
in 1969 for faculty members of md ica l  colleges in India. Preparations are also 
under way for assistance to Indonesia in a ' J:-zr,;lxr or, Statistfcs and Epiderniokw'', 
to be offered to senior provi?cial officers responsible for epidemiological and 
communicable-disease control services, also toward the end of 1969. 

In Afghanistan, the Public h'ealth Institute in Kabul has, with WHO 
assistance, focussed its attention on the epidemiological aspects of diseases such 
as diphtheria, cholera, enteric in fec5as  and cutaneous leishmaniasis, as  well 
a s  on setting up an epidemiolodcal surveUance programme for the major 
communicable diseases. 



A WHO consultant was assigned to Bunna to help with the further 
development of epidemiological servlcea, The central epidemiological unit is  
being reinforced, and disease control units are e;raduaUy being upgraded into 
divisional epidemiological unite. At the eame time, with assistance from a WHO 
microbiologist, the laboratory services necessary to support the epidemiological 
surveillance programme are being strengthened. 

The Epidemiological Unit established in Ceylon with WHO assistance 
continued its constructive work on the appraisal of health problems posed by 
communicable diseases. This unit is also regularly issuing a most useful 
epidemiological bulletin. 

In India, the development of epidemiological services was considerably 
enhanced by the provision of gastro-enteritis cells at the State level - in the 
first instance, in cholera-endemic States. Though the primary purpose of these 
units is the control of cholera, they should, in due course, in the intervals 
between the epidemic pericds of cholera, make an important contribution to the 
assessment of the importance of other communicable diseases. 

Assistance to the epidemiological services in Indonesia was resumed in 
1969, at the request of the Government. A statistician was assigned in May 1969, 
and an epidemiologist was under recruitment. 

In Mongolia, the strengthening of epidemiological services continued, 
with further epidemiological surveys on brucellosis, diphtheria and pertussis, 
and with greater emphasis on trainine; activities. WHO fellowships in 
epidemiology are helping to increase competence in this field. 

A WHO consultant visited Nepal In March 1969 to advise on the objectives 
and the plan of work of the epldemiolo@cal unit within the Directorate of 
Health Services. 

In Thailand, where the nucleus of an epidemiological unit has been 
functioning for some time within the Division of Communicable Diseases, plans 
are being made to establish a central unit in the Directorate General of Health, 
with the long-term objective of providing epidemiolodcal expertise to the 
intermediate level of the health services. 

All  the above-mentioned activities tee* to the increasing interest of 
governments in expanding their epidemiological services and in undertaking 
e idemiological surveillance in close co-operation with Laboratory and stati- 
fi s cal services. 

In accordance with a reresolution adopted by the Regimal Committee at  its 
last session (SEA/RC21/R3), the Regicaal Office prepared a worldng paper on 
"The Role of Epidemioloflcal Units in the Health Services", which was being 
distributed to Member Governments in the Region, and plans were made to issue 
a further technical document on this s~bject~incorporating the comments received. 
A set of documents issued by WHO in respect of epidemiological surveillance 
of various cornmudcable dLseases was also distributed. 


